To

The Registrar
IISc Bangalore

Subject: Government of India clearance for organizing International Conference on “Signal Processing & Communications (SPCOM2018)” during 16th – 19th July, 2018 by IISc Bangalore

Sir,

I am directed to refer to IISc Bangalore’s letter No. R(PR)/ECE-Intnl.Conf./2018 dated 4th April, 2018 on the above mentioned subject and to convey the “in principle” approval of the Competent Authority for organizing International Conference on “Signal Processing & Communications (SPCOM2018)” during 16th - 19th July, 2018 by IISc Bangalore, an autonomous institute under the administrative control of Ministry of Human Resource Development, in the institute’s campus.

2. There is also no objection to the delegates / participants coming to India on valid visas / travel documents, none of whom belong to restricted countries (Afghanistan, Iraq, Pakistan, Sudan, foreigners of Pakistani Origin and Stateless persons), as per IISc Bangalore. Latest instructions in this regard from the MHA are enclosed.

3. It is also clarified that the Ministry will not provide any financial assistance for holding the conference. All financial expenditures for the Conference may be done keeping in views the austerity measures issued by Government of India from time to time.

Yours faithfully,

Encl.: As above

(Sanjeev Shrivastva)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tele: 011-2307 4199